Portal - change the information text

- Open the portal
- Click on configure

- Click on the pen-button
- Click on the window-button

NOTE: Our online application system will be closed on March 1st, because of a maintenance update.

Welcome to the Student Application Portal
These are the steps you have to follow to complete your application for exchange studies at Stockholm University:

1. Before applying, read through the application instructions carefully.
2. Make sure that all information is correct, you can save the information entered and continue at a later date. Change and add information at your own risk. Your saved application will appear under "Your application" below.
3. Once you click on the submit button, your application has been delivered to us and no new changes can be made. Therefore, read through all the information you entered into the application carefully before you submit your application.
4. Complete your application by sending the pdf application to registrat@su.se.

Open procedures
Only applications which have been validated and received in time at the Registrar's Office (registrat@su.se) will be considered.

Your applications
Please make sure that the status of your application is changed to validated.

- Save twice!
- Close configurator